Development of a rapid screening and surveillance for estrogenic chemicals in environment based on recombinant yEGFP yeast cell.
A recombinant yEGFP gene yeast strain necessary for the routine screening of estrogen activity in the chemical product of the environment was described. Two plasmids, one containing human estrogen receptor (hER) cDNA fused to the GPD gene promoter and another yEGFP inserted under the control of ERE, were constructed. The use of hER cDNA and the yEGFP reporter in the yeast cell sensor resulted in estrogenic chemical product-dependent light emission of yEGFP without additions owing its advantages: a simple and reagent-free measurement of GFP, and a non-toxic protein characteristic. The time needed for the optimal induction of light emission was 4h. The maximal fold induction of 8.80 over uninduced levels at the concentration of 10(-5)M of bisphenol A and 0.1 nM sensitivities for four different estrogenic chemicals tested were obtained. Five different chemicals which could not bind to hER did not cause an induction of yEGFP. This bioassay can be performed completely in 96-well plates. Thus, this test system can be used as a rapid screening system for the surveillance of estrogenic chemical products in the environment. The yEGFP assay is sensitive, reproducible, and cheap, which makes it highly suitable to be used as a high throughput system.